Abstract -Every year, lives are lost due to electrical safety accidents that could have been prevented with proper education and awareness of electrical safety. To prevent such accidents, experiential education is more effective than indoctrination education. This paper describes the electrical safety education system based on virtual reality (VR) and evaluates effect of the proposed system. Users operated the experiential electrical safety education system, and they were provided electrical stimulation in an electric shock experience using a haptic device. Appropriate stimulation values were calculated according to age (children vs. adults) and gender through experiment. The scenario in which participants experience electrical safety in the home environment was structured, and related educational contents was produced. A total of 68 healthy elementary students evaluated the educational effect of the system. The results showed that the educational effect and the sustainability of effect of the proposed system are superior to those of existing multimedia learning methods. By implementing electrical safety education stimulating the senses of human, the learning effect was promoted and this experiential education would be able to prevent electrical accidents.
Introduction
In spite of a wide variety of activities to prevent electrical safety accidents, electric shock and electrical fires have not decreased in Korea [1] [2] [3] . Most electrical safety accidents happen because of human error. In order to prevent such accidents, systematic and long-term education is required. It is crucial that people are aware of electrical hazards and the proper preventative actions to reduce the incidence of electric shock.
So far, education to prevent electrical safety accidents has been of the indoctrination variety using text and images [4] . Since these passive methods of education that are currently used are not the most effective, they are unsuitable, except in adults who are already concerned about electrical safety. Thus, the introduction of various educational methods for children and infants who lack concentration and understanding is necessary.
The advancement of virtual reality(VR) and medical device technologies enables the development of a system for experiencing electric fire and electric shock [4] [5] [6] [7] . An experiential education system to prevent electrical safety accidents must use the proper stimulation values on the human body to allow users to experience electric shock accidents. This paper presents an electrical safety education system that considers the occurrence characteristics of electric shock and electrical fires. The proposed system provides appropriate levels of stimulation in the electric shock situation unlike existing media education based on images and text. The electric shock experience was created using an Interferential Current (IFC) low-frequency stimulator for physical therapy [8] . The educational effect occurred in the electric shock condition, as the appropriate level of stimulation was calculated through experiments. The experiential electrical safety education system was intended for children, and short-term and longterm effects were measured through experiment.
The short-term and long-term learning effects of the experiential electrical safety education for children and adults were superior to those of existing multimedia learning methods. In addition, the proposed system showed that ability to practice electrical safety is also high. Consequently, as shown in this study, the proposed experiential electrical safety education is able to solve the problem of existing electrical safety education methods, such as boredom and distraction of the educator, and have a greater effect on electrical safety accident prevention.
Experiential Electrical Safety Education System

System Architecture
The architecture of the experiential electrical safety education system is shown in Fig. 1 . The system projects three-dimensional electrical safety content on a 140° curved screen through a projector and media server installed in the rear of the screen. A haptic device connects the serial interface with the media server and provides visual synchronization with electrical safety content, supports users' motions when seeking electrical safety risk elements, and provides electrical stimulation to users in electric shock conditions. Users can interact with the materials in the virtual scenes and the electrical safety education content by using the haptic device. A dome-type projection system is designed in order to enhance the immersive flow of the experiential electrical safety education. The joystick-type haptic device for the user interface was developed as shown in Fig. 2 . Users can operate the experiential electrical safety education system and they are provided electrical stimulation in the electric shock experience by using the haptic device. The joystick and button of this haptic device can move characteristic of the electrical safety education content and seek dangerous electrical factors. Electrical stimulation is generated by a low-frequency electrical stimulation board mainly used in IFC-type low-frequency stimulators(Model: STI-300) for physical therapy. 
Program Structure and Contents
A review of statistical analyses of electrical accidents in Korea for the experiential electrical safety content scenario was conducted [1] [2] [3] . Most electrical safety accidents happen because of carelessness in the daily living environment. Therefore, a scenario to experience electrical safety in the home environment was structured and related education content was produced.
The electrical safety education program based on VR was developed using MS Visual Studio C++ 2008 SP1. The gametype program content included electrical safety conditions and presented two stimulations in the bathroom, bedroom, kitchen, living room, and outside as shown fig. 3 . The family(father, mother, son, and daughter) model components for each scenario were created using the 3DMAX program. Users could seek dangerous electrical situations in five areas of the home by controlling the model using the haptic device. The experiential program was expandable, in that more scenarios in different places/living environments could be added. In addition, voice narration and text content explaining the situations were produced in order to improve the education effect of the VR experience. screen(Acrylic 3T, 1600mm*900mm) project the electrical safety content. We used backside projection from behind the screen to display the content. Edge-blending equipment(Image Anyplace IA200-BEX) was used to prevent distortion of the electrical safety content images on the curved screen.
The Developed System
Threshold of Stimulation for Electric Shock Experience
Method
An IFC-type low-frequency stimulator, STI-300, which could adjust the current stimulation from 1 mA to 50 mA, was used to calculate electric stimulation values on the human body that could be applied to the electric shock experience system. A total of 66 healthy volunteers participated in the experiment 38 males(11 children, 27 adults) and 28 females(13 children, 15 adults)). Before the experiment, data influencing current stimulation values -such as height, weight, age, and gender -was collected. For IFCs, two independent kilohertzfrequency alternated currents(ACs) of constant intensity were applied by two pairs of electrodes and placed diagonally. The interference of the two ACs at the intersectional area produced sinusoidal current modulation at a frequency equal to the difference between the two ACs [8] . A current stimulation of 3-20 mA was provided in the right palm and the forearm (adult 12 cm, child 10 cm) for 4 seconds in order to eliminate the tiredness effect, as shown in Fig. 5 . Table 1 shows the experimental results according to gender(males vs. females) and age(children vs. adults). In the case of children, there was no gender difference, but in the case of adults, there was a male and female interaction. However, displeasure, arousal, and pain on mean stimulation were low, and if stimulation exceeded the maximum value, it was expected that this would have an adverse effect on education because of the significant pain of stimulation.
Results
Evaluation 4.1 Method
A total of 68 healthy elementary students(7-12 years old) participated in the experiment to evaluate the education effect of the proposed system. The experimental group of 33 students and the control group of 35 students were randomly assigned. The experiments for each group were performed according to the procedure shown in Fig. 6 after guardians signed the consent form and demographic information(e.g., height, weight, age, and gender) was collected.
A questionnaire was developed to measure the effect of electrical safety education. It consisted of 20 yes/no questions about general common sense and executive ability regarding electrical safety.
A behavior test program to measure arousal in electrical safety situations was developed using SuperLab 4.0 [6] . One hundred pictures (consisting of an electrical safety situation stimulation(25 pictures, dangerous electrical situation stimulation(25 pictures), general electrical safety situation stimulation(25 pictures), and general dangerous electrical situation stimulation(25 pictures)) were designed, and each picture was randomly presented as show Fig. 7 . In the behavior test program, pictures were presented after presenting a fixed point to participants to ensure eye fixation for 1 second. In addition, participants decided whether the picture represented a dangerous electrical situation or not using a specific key on the computer keyboard as quickly as possible. Half of participants used a key set up inversely in order to remove difference in reaction time difference between the right and left hands. The experimental group(N=33) completed the questionnaire for five minutes. Next, they completed the behavior test program for five minutes after sufficient practice measures on arousal in electrical safety situations. After the behavior test program, participants freely sought dangerous electrical situations in the five safety modules, and they were presented with electrical stimulation ten times over 15 minutes using the proposed system as shown Fig. 8 . The electric shock stimulation used was 8 mA. After a 1-minute break, the behavior test program was performed to measure arousal in electrical safety situations for five minutes, and participants answered 20 questions from the questionnaire for five minutes. Finally, the behavior test program and questionnaire measured the external and implicit education effects again after 1 month.
The control group(N=35) filled in the questionnaire for five minutes and completed the behavior test program for 15 minutes as with the experimental group. Moreover, participants watched a 15-minute electrical safety education video produced by Korea Electrical Safety Corporation (KESCO), as shown in Fig. 9 . Then, the behavior test program and questionnaire measured arousal in electrical safety situations. Table 2 shows the results of the proposed system and video for electrical safety education. The independent variable was treatment level(experimental and control group), and the dependent variable was the reminder of reaction time between the pretest and posttest. Differences between the pretest and posttest and between treatment levels were analyzed with a sample t-test.
Results
A total of 59 questionnaires were analyzed for reaction time except nine questionnaires that were ±3 standard deviations from the mean. The reminder of reaction time between the pretest and posttest of the experimental group and the control group revealed a statistically significant difference(t(59)=3.096, p .01). Table 3 shows the measurement results on the long-term effect on electrical safety arousal of the proposed method. The independent variable was test time (pre/post/after 1 month), and the dependent variable was reaction time on electrical safety stimulation. The difference in reaction time according to test time was measured using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
A total of 25 questionnaires in the experimental group were analyzed except eight questionnaires that were ±3 standard deviations from the mean. The mean reaction time according to test time(pre/post/after 1 month) of the experimental group showed statistically significant differences. In particular, reaction time after 1 month showed a highly statistically significant difference(F(2)=35.95, p<.01). Table 4 shows the difference between common sense and executive ability regarding electrical safety education. The independent variable was treatment level(experimental and control group), and the dependent variable was the questionnaire result. Differences in the total scores of the pretest and posttest were evaluated with an independent two-sample t-test according to treatment level.
A total of 67 questionnaires except one unreliable response questionnaire were analyzed in the experimental group. The reminder of common sense and executive ability regarding electrical safety of the experimental group and the control group showed a statistically significant difference(t(67)=-2.149, p<.035), as shown in Table 4 . The reminder of the experimental group was higher than that of the control group. 
Discussion
This paper used a questionnaire and behavioral experiment to measure the explicit and implicit education effects of the experiential electrical safety education system. In addition, a pretest, posttest, and test after 1 month were used to measure the implicit education effect of the experimental group.
Although the reaction time of the video-watching group (control group) for electrical safety education improved, the mean reminder of the reaction time of the group that experienced electrical stimulation by the proposed system was higher. This means that the group using the proposed system was more careful in electrical safety situations than the group that watched the electrical safety education video. Thus, in electrical safety education, experiencing electrical safety situation using VR is more effective than multimediabased education.
The experiential electrical safety education system shows that 1 month after experiencing electrical safety conditions, the arousal state(or level) on electrical safety of experimental group is further enhanced. Because severe punishment-oriented learning and the direct presentation of stimulation appealing to bodily sensations affect implicit learning more than external learning, it turns out that latent learning happens over 1 month, and reaction time after 1 month is shorter compared to the results of the posttest. These learning results show that a few sessions of experiential electrical safety education alone can produce long-term positive learning effects as in taste aversion learning.
The group that used the system showed significantly greater common sense and executive ability than the group that watched the electrical safety education video. This means the experimental group using the proposed system, which is applied VR, real electrical stimulation, game-based content and interaction, likely felt more interested and immersed on electrical safety education than the control group.
Conclusion
The experiential electrical safety education system combined the techniques of applying electrical stimulation and immersive electrical safety education, and the effects were measured. The experiential electrical safety education method was more effective than video education, because the system was able to solve the problems of the existing learning method(i.e., boredom and distraction of educate). In order to maximize the effect of electrical safety education for preventing electrical fire and shock, two-way communication education is necessary and maintaining of high attention and arousal has the greatest effect on behavior modification and long-term learning. Future studies should examine the side effects of punishment learning with specific analyses of gender, height, age, and weight, and research associated with electricity should display the arousal effects associated with the various circumstances.
